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Woman's World
MAXINE NURMI, Woman's Editor

Mr. and Mrs. William Keith
McKinnis of Imblcr are announcMr. and Mrs. Gene Mastrude,

2(13 Pine street, have a daughAt Local Park ing the engagement and forth
coming marriage of their daugh-
ter Shirley Jean to Klwyn D.

ter horn this morning, Aug. 12,
in the Grande Ronde Hospital,
she wrichs live pounds, two and

Three Link Club will hold a

meeting at 8 p m. Wednesday in

Hie clubroom of the Odd Fellows
hall.

Riverside Ladies Aid will hold
a politick picnic at 1 p.m. tin

Thursday, at Riverside Park.

Bingaman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
F. II. Bingaman of Alicel.- -

The Woman Benefit Association
Juniors held a picnic Friday at

Riverside Park. Hot dogs with all
i

V'
three fourths ounces. She has not

Miss McKinnis is a graduate ofbeen named.
the trimmings were served to those Imblcr High School and attended

Donald Bird ofMr, and Mrs. Oregon College. She Is
LS to B of LF and E will hold

Descendants Hold
Annual Reunion

J
J

Joseph, have a presently employed at the La
Crande branch of the First Naa meeting inuri:y at p.m. in

th? IOOF hall. Aim 1(1 in the
daughter born

St. Joseph
her Car tional Bank of Oregon.

Bingaman is also a graduate
pilal. They havet H ". 1

The Past Matrons of the F.nstern
weighs eight of Imblcr High School and atguests were, Mrs. Naomi

ol lynn and she
pounds, nine and

attending.
Charles and Fred Brown, and

Greg and Alan Miller won prizes
for a three legged race. Kay Mil-

ler. Charles Brown and Sam M

won prizes in a balloon burst-

ing contest.
At the close of the picnic each

child unending received balloons
Those attending were Mrs. K. It.

S:;ir, Dora B. Schclke club wi l
half ounces.Hutchison Hill of Spokane; Mr

and Mrs. Bob (Helen Hutchison)
Trillion, Walla Walla; Mrs. Mary

The descendants of David and
Irlene Simmcrman Hutchison,
held their annual reunion" recent-
ly at Riverside Park.

On display were Utters and

pictures of the service men mem-

bers ol the family, who couldn't

tended EOC and Oregon Technic-
al Institute at Klamath Falls.
Ho is now engaged In farming
with his father.

A niid-S- i ptembcr wedding is
being planned in a local church.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wyatt,
l(H4 First street, have a son
turn Aim. 10 in the St. Joseph

Hutchison Perkins of Midvale
: i!

Idaho; and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil
La Vina Hutchison) Hogg of La

hold a picnic Thursday, 1 p.m. at
Riverside Park.

The Soroptimist Club will hold a

luncheon in the Sacnjawca Hotel.

Thursday at 12 noon. Smorgasbord
reports to be given.

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mecham,
2004 'i First street, have a daugh-
ter born Aug. 10 in the Grande

Hospital. They have named him
Kicky Dale and he weighs sevenattend. They were Duane G. Grande. Mrs. Perkins stayed sev-

eral days to visit. pi.uiids. tun and a half ounces.Hutchison, M.N'C Bangor, Bremer

Brown and children, Fred, Charles.
Sherry and Billie: Mrs. Bill Liv-

ingston. Bill'c and Cheryl; Sam.
Alan. Greg and Ann Miller; Shar-
on and Heine Lilly, and the guest
Charleen Hermann: Larry, Fllis,

Other guests were, Mrs. Don
Celebrating a birthday today is

Hot,g and children, Jeanette,
Vt illiain I al ter.

Roger, John and Shirley, also LI

iin Hogg's children Steven, Dan

ton, Wash.; James C. Hutchison
BT3 at sea in the far east; l.aw-renc-

D. Markham, FN at sea in
the far cast. W. Edwin Maik
ham, SR at San Diego, Calif. Al
so on display was a letter and

picture of Walter D. Hutchison

Mrs. H. N. Dyr and IxiuisIiondc Hospital. She weighs six

pounds, two and a half ounces
I.iddie and Patricia Hire: Hay
Knight and granddaughters, Cathy.

la Walla.

Ira Cantrell has been working
cr. the forest fire for the past
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kline had
as weekend guests in their home,
her mother, Mrs. George Mack
and brother Wayne, of Boise,
(ieorge Mack flew over Sunday
evening and took them home.

ny and Judy all of La Grande. Kimpxm of Walla Walla were
Families - attending from La i;uc;t.s in the home of In r sisterCheryl and Melissa; Mrs. Myrtle d is not named as yet.Grande were Mrs. Irlene M. Mr. and Mrs. Ira C'antrcl on FiveHansen. State Field Director, and

who is on an l.DS Mission in'" John Gray of Hilrard has beenMrs. Bill Miller, local Junior Sup Points creek over the weekend
Mrs. Dyer is manager of the cof
tee shop at the air base at Wal

ervisor and her children. Kay andTexas.
There was a drawing of the suffering with a hack injury for

the past two weeks.Kandv.

Hutchison, Mrs. D. L. Hutchison.
Mr. and Mrs. Dallas (Fay Hutch
ison) Lester, and daughters Shir-

ley and Sherry, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Hutchison and sons, Steven
and Eric. Mrs. Lydia Hutchison
frntrell, Mrs. Eddie (Virginia

frmily tree and the McGregor
Clan Crest and Coat of Arms
The Hutchison's descend from
the McGregors of Scotland. Two
Scottish dolls decorated the

;n...
"

i .ol': family tree drawing. The fam
Hutchison Markham) and girls,
Babs, Mary Ginger and Debbie
Mr. and . Mrs. Richard Hutchi--(-

and children, David, Rich
ily newspaper was distributed
among the members of the fain

ily. ard and Amy Jo, Mr. and
Mrs. Orville (Barbara L Marshall ''il l" . - ' '"''"J fcmii I i HiThere was a program given
and children. Lyle, Nancy, bod-before a potluck dinner.
bie and Kathy, Mr. and Mrs. DaAttending from out of town
vid Lester and daughter Becky

BARBARA ANNE WHEELER
Betrothal Announced.

SeptemberrWedding
Planned Bv Couole

Mr. and Mrs. Jim (Marian L.)
Gibbs and children, Mary, Jim
n.y and Rat-dea- Mrs. Cecil DcFair To Offer

Special Prizes look m drip-dr-y plaids.,Long (Betty) and girls Darlynn
and Joy, and Bobby and Lisa,
children of Mrs. Janet C. Lamb.The Union County Fair, to be

has attended Eastern Oregon Col Attending from Pendleton were i :. iheld Aug. 27, 28 and 29 will o.fer ft
several special awards in the Cook for girlsv, ciass, .ing Division that will be of interest

Mrs. (La Crecia H ) Ed Lindsay
and children, hichard and San-
dra. Some of the family mem-
bers had to work and were un

lege for two years.
. West is a graduate of Union

High School and has attended EOC.

Following a September wedding,
the couple will resume studies at
EOC.

Mr, and Mrs. Charles M. Whee-
ler of La Grande are announcing
the engagement of their daughter,
Barbara Anne, to Duane C. West,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C.

West of Union.
The bride-ele- is a graduate

of La Grande High School and

to the many good cooks of Union
County. ,1able to attend. There are nowThe Amalgamated Sugar Com

42 direct descendants living.pany will give 25 pounds of White
Satin sugar and a blue ribbon to There were 14 guests and 44

family members present at thisthe exhibitor winning the most
nunion.blue ribbons on Breads. Twenty-

five pounds of White Satin Sugar
and a blue ribbon to the first placeANN LANDER- S- Mrs. Anna Royes

Rites Set Friday
Mrs. Anna Brooks Royes, 85,

Sizes 7 to 14
Answers Your Problems

a Summcrville housewife, died
Tuesday in a local hospital, fol-

lowing an extended illness.

to your father-in-law'- s house.
Tell your husband you refuse
to accept the responsibiliay of
his father's children and that
Dad will have to hire a house-

keeper and pay her.

Services under the direction of
the Daniels Funeral Home will
be held in the Summerville Chap-
el, Friday at 2 p.m. The Rev.
Clarence Kopp will officiate.

Out of the history books comes this "classic
Americana" look, the shirtwaist now high
fashion for girls tool See Wards huge collec-

tion of color-brig- woven plaids. All designed
with bouncing skirts, deep hems that mean
extra wear for your growing girls, adorable
details, too. And if you prefer vivid solid colors,
you'll find them here tool Come early for first

pick I

Many other styles:

Dear Ann: Our 3urial will be in the Summerville
daughter received as a birthday Cemetery.

Mrs. Roves was born near
Summerville, July 18, 1874. She

gift a fur neckpiece from her
16year-ol- boy friend. We were
shocked. When she confessed

winner for Light Layer Cake and
Dark Layer Cake. These two cakes'
must place first by the samo ex-

hibitor. . Twenty-five- - pounds of

White Satin Sugar and a blue rib-

bon to the exhibitor winning the
most blue ribbons for Pies, and 5

pounds of V.'hite Sjrtin Sugar to
the Junior Exhibitor winning the
most blue ribbons.

Standard Brands, Inc., makers
of Fleischmann's Yeast offers for
the first time in Union County, a
Special Yeast Baking
Award of $10 for the yeast breaJ
sweet bread or rolls judged best
from entries of all classes.

The Oregon Wheat Growers Lea-

gue cake baking contest will fea-

ture white butter-typ- e cakes this
year. The prizes will he first:
$5; second, $3:and third, $2. The
first place winner will be eligible
to enter the State bake-of- f at the
annual convention of the Oregon
Wheat Growers League in rcndlc-ton- ,

December 3, 4 and 5.
This is the fourth year of this

contest and Unien County bakers
have brought back one first prize
and two second prizes from the
bake-of- f competition.

had been a resident of Summer-
Mile for her lifetime. She was a
member of the Blue Mt. Chapter

rather triumphantly that she had
askrd hi mto buy it we almost Sizes 7 to 14 4.98

Sizes 3 to 6x 1.98 and 2.98passed out. .12 OES. the Union County Farm
Bureau and the Pleasant GroveAre wc crazy, or is this far too
Grange.personal a gift for kids of this

age? She tells us "times have
changed" and we're strictly out
cf it. Have times changed that
Oiuch or is good taste still in

Survivors are the widower,
Mike Royes, Summcrville; two
sons, George Royes and Clifford
Royes of Imblcr; a brother. Wade
Brooks, Binghampton, N.Y.; eight
grandchildren and four great
grandchildren and other rcla
lives. Mrs. Royes was the daugh

style? Idiot Parent.
4,Dear Parents: Your daughter
must have found this little sap
with a gieger counter. You are
right. Th gift is out of order
and in bad taste,

f--
ter of Samuel and Mary Wade
Brooks.

Helena Rubinstein's

ANNUAL BEAUTY SALE

Buy one... get one free!
Limited time only!

Dear Ann: About this Betty
whose boy friends Al is alleged-

ly chiseling the phone company
to the horror of you and "Honest
Pop"I think you're both all wet.

Al is simply making an uncom-

pleted call: Why should he pay1
for it? He saves a dime by let-

ting the phon ring twice (their
signal) then hangs up. Sure his
dime is leturncd, but there's no
chiseling involved because Bet-

ty phones him back, and this call
is not free. Pop strikes me not
is Diogenes' darling, but as a man
who just got his phnnc bill.
Walter.

Dear Walter (and all you
otheri who wrote to say I un-

justly d Al): The
guy is chiseler and this
comes straight from an execu-

tive of the telephone company.
Al' uncompleted call is real-

ly a signal. Telephones are not
installed for purposes of sig-

naling.
In some states the phone com-

pany can legally discontinue
service to people who misuse
the phone in this way. Of
course it can't be enforced in
petty cases like Al's but some
business firms have lost their
phones for puttinj a system
similar ts Al's en a mass pro-
duction besis and sending cod-

ed messages via the uncomplet-
ed call."

When you add up all the
Al's in the 'country who are
trying to beat the system it
ties up a lot cf telephone
equipment. This increases the
bills you and I have to pay.
Sure Be'ty calls him back but
a home call costs less than a

dime and the phone company
loses again,

Deer Ann: My father-in-la- is

being divorced for the fourth
time. He has two daughters by
his last wife. They are 13 and 14

years old. He's trying to get
custody of the girls and will

probably have no trouble as his
e is a known tramp.
My husband has been insisting

we move into his father's house
so I can keep an eye on the girls
for him. I'm only 18 and we've
been married just two months.
I don't want the responsibility Of

two girls almost as old as I am
Besides I planned to work and
make a little money so we can
have a place of our own.

I'm afraid if I agree to move
into my father-i- law's house
we'll be stuck for life. Please
tell me if you think it could

possibly work. D.P.D.

Dear D.P.D. All signs point
to real trouble if you move in- -

'Si- -

ill
rnTT ifsr'j i Tryr i-

MASCARA-MATI- MAGIC!

With: Mascara Matlc. Curls,
colors lashes without a brush.

Freel Mascara Remover
Oil. Worth 1.00!

3.00 Value. Now 2.00

DRY SKIN?

With: Deep Cleanser with
Penetrel. Cleanses, smooths.
Freel "Pasteurized" Face
Cream Special. Rich cream.

242 Value Now I SO

NORMAL OR OILY SKIN?

With: Deep Cleanser with
Penetrel. Cleanses, protects.

Freel "Herbal" Skin Lotion.
Refreshes, "tightens" pores.

2.00 Value Now 1.50

DEW KISSED UPSI

With: Lipstick.
Guaranteed not to dry lips I

Free! Silver-plate- Convert-
ible case worth 1.101

2.10 Value New 1.00

NEW MOISTURE MAKt-UP- I

With: New Moisture
Makeup. Creamy base.
Freel New Face
Powder. Delicate, silken.

2.02 Value Now 1.50

COLOR AND LUSTRE
FOR HAIR!

With: Color-Ton- e Shampoo.
Washes hair with color.

Free! Headllner hair (room to
polish, keep hair In place.
1.88 Value Now 1.25

THE HEAVENLY

COMPLEXION!

With: Heavenly Glow Compact
Makeup case.

Free! Deep Cleanser with
Penetrel. Cleanses, protects
2.19 Value Now I SO

FACIAL HAIRf

With: Nudit Face Cream De-

pilatory with Super-Finis-

Free! Heaven-Sen- t Talc For
loveliness.

2.00 Value Now 1.50

BODY FRESHNESS!

With: Perfume Spray Deodor-
ant Fragrant, anti perspirant
Free! Heaven-Sen- t Eau de
Toilette. Romantic, young.

2.00 Value . Now 1.25

tm rte. aim i

r. y tai.! t.SKgaetT 7 .,-- v 1 mm 1 ? fl ill i ill li "
Quick-dr- y all nylon

tight

1.69

Nylon-tri- m full-whi- rl

EvergJoze cotton slips

1.59
lustrous cotton shuns soil.

Nylon ruffled front panel,
elastic back. 7 to 1 4.

Adorable all nylon
ruffle-tri- m panties

39c
Sparkling white or dainty
pastels with gay nylon sheer
trims. Washable. 4 to 14.

saddles give
her fine fit, long wear

4.99
Heels norrow, toes roomy in

supple but rugged leathers.
Neol.te soles. Sizes 8'i-3- .

Opaque. Girls' 7

Tots' 3 to 6x
Teens' I OS to 16S.

to U.
..1.49

1.69
( W3 GLASS jMI DRUGS

CLASSIC AMERICANA TOOI WARDS CONVENIENT CREDIT
Cttmttiti -- Job a ten


